
BLACKWELL'S

SO SAY WE ALL
OF US.

Tobaccos, but for a rood
beats 'cm

A leading characteristic of
been hold which it takes on old
What its excellence first secured, its uniformity has always
retained, and it is, therefore, to-da- y as twenty-fiv- e years ago,

most popular Smoking Tobacco in the world.
Get genuine. Made only

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
DURHAM, N. C.
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For Atchiiion, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth. Kansas City, St. Louis,

iinil ail points nr e;.st
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INHOKMATIOX AS It) KAIh
AND KOUTKS

Call at Depot or address
II, C. Towxsexh, ,

O. I A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. I'niLT.Il'PI.

A. G. I A. Omaha.
II. I). AwiAK. At., PlaUsmtnith.

Ttdephone, 77.

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. II. KI.LBXUAUM, Prop

The best of fresh meat always found
. in this market. Also fresh

Kgs and Iiutter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREETMEAT MARKET
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Ciiamberlain Eye and SMn
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Scro Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Ilead, 01
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Scro Kipplcs
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
Ii Is put up in S3 and 50 cent bases.
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I'm an old smoker, and
have at one time
or another tried all

the different Smoking
smoke Bull Durham
all.

Cull Durham has always vj'wand fastidious smokers. Vk
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Healthful, Agreea&l8, Cleansing,- -

, Cures "'

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burn3, Etc.
Eemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE ROSSI&H'vSOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in '.Hard Water.
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so'tic vATert da MILK.
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GRATKUL COMFORTING

A
Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins Only.

i.tJ bv l'tx-- Invisible Tubular tar Ciwb
i TC ifV'i ltins. Whispers f'tmfortable.

! .v..,fuli.-.cal- i. Sol.l by V. iiiwnx.niily. TQ rP
i;n4iTay, Acu lri.. tius tor bow pruoiaA itCC

HA! 3 BALSAM
' T'tI l'r"ii-fc- a Inxi; riiit prv.ii.

- - rr Paila to P.estore Gray
'"T i J'lair to its Yonthiul Color.

j. Cux.fc prtiip d s & hair litiiuiic.

'r .d ue. ii fun ;i t:ie wt.rsi (.mimi,
, I), ill!.-'- , I'.'IiL.'! tioTi, iJnin,l'akc iu t.me.-Jcls- .

l?Oi Thp cis'v Mirp euro fur Conta.

How Lost ! How Regained

KHGWTH'SEIF.
Or X. A new and only
told Medal PllIZK ESSAY oa KEKVOt'S and
rHYSICAI, 1HCISIL1TV, KKUOIIS of
yOUTH.tXnAUSTEU VITALITY, PRE-MATiri- fli

DIXllSE, find ail U1SKASKS
end WKAKNK-SSli- of JIAX. 300 paces, cloth,
pilt; 15 invaluable prescriptior.g. Only $1.00
t7 mail, doubie eeaicd. descriptive Proepect-C- 9

with endorsements cnpi! 9FNn
cf the l'rcss and voluntary hMj.. I nutestimonials of the cured. (MUW,i

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE StCKKCY and CEK-ri'4I- V

Cl'Iil'. AiMt's r. W. IT. rdrker. or
The l'eal)ody Medicul Institute, No. 4 Uullinch St.,
Boston, Ma!4.

The I'eabody Medical Institute has many lrai.
tutors, but no equal. Ih ruhl.

The 8ciegce of Life, or elf Preeervation, Is a
treasure more valuuble than uold. Kead it now,
every WE4K and NKKV4IUS man, and learn to
bv STKOSG . Jf, Jicil Hccieic. (Copyrighted- -

Morning
Noon

Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus-

tains tlie energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

:iilH"'S Beer'
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Pon't be deceived if a c!r.i!er, frr t!:i snlce
cf larger profit, teils ymt sume olhe- - kind
is just as pood " 'tis I.Js?. Z t:n:t.iitoa
is as good as tlic genuine iliKi-- s

WAH.T
C39

.3

II u
V W AGENTS to soil our choice nursery
m m

stoc-k-. Many fine specialties to offer
write quick iiiul secure choice of territory

Ififtn BROS.
-- Tx.v

A Too Ktrprliinit Collector.
There nsed to be a lxx)k collector in

this city who was tho terror of all who
knew hini. He was well to do and a
very learned man. JIo was a Kreat buy-
er of hooka and owned a fine library, but
nol)0ly elne'i library was safe if it con-
tained a book lie coveted. For a lin
time his victims lil not Hniett him.
He would call. B'end an houv or two
anions their bo '..s and jr away. Final-
ly one bibliomaniac, who had Kulit rtd
most verely. Lad his ni.-iiciji- is arous-
ed. Even then ho dared not utter them,
so ho went to his lawyer alxmtit.

The lawyer had him make out a list
of the volumes lost. They were all of
extreme rarity and tfreat value. Armed
with this li.st tho lawyer called on the,
sustM-cte- d man and introduced himself
as a collector from the went. He had
heard of tho gentleman as a bibliophile
of authority and wished to consult him
alxut some books which had been of-

fered him before he concluded upon their
purchase or rejection.

"What were tho books?" his host
asked.

Tie ran oil tho titles of tseveral of th"
"stolen volumes.

"Nonsense!" said his host. "Nobody
can sell you them. I own the only copies
in the country."

Next day the lawyer wrojo a letter
which resulted in the restoration of the
rfpoil to its rightful owner. How many
rare books belonin to other collectors
remain in tho collection for it has
never lx-e- sold for obvious reasons no
one can say. New York Cor. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

A Blue Law Sabbath.
"1 was born in Massachusetts," said

he, "and reared in a strict Puritan fam-
ily. Tiie Sabbath commenced on Satur-
day night, when wo children wero re-
quired to study tho Scriptural lesson for
the next day. After an early breakfast
nest morning wo went at our lesson
again nmil church time. Tho morn-
ing service was from 10 to 12 o'clock,
composed chioily of a long winded ser
Dion, during which wo were required to
keep awake, pay strict attention and be-

have ourselves. This was followed by
Sunday school, where wo recited our
lessons correctly or sullVred severe con-
sequences.

"Al ter a cold lunch at home, for noth-
ing was cooked on Sunday, we attended
church again from 2 until 4 p. in. The
interval between this time and 7 o'clock
prayer meeting was occupied with re-

ligious reading or reflection, no frivolous
games or diversions being permitted on
this solemn day. As a sxecial dispensa
tion we were given hot tea for supper.
Prayer meeting was out at 9 o'clock, ar.d
from that hour until bed timo we sat
quietly at home reading such thrilling
and interesting works, especially to chil-
dren, as Baxter's 'Saints' Rest' and
Fox's 'Book of Martyr's.' 1 used to
sympathize with those martyrs, and
compare their miserable state with
mine." Washington Post.

Uow Men Carry Their Hands.
"A sure indication of character

found in the way in which a man car-

ries his hands." said C. G.. Clarke, or
Boston. You notice men on the streets.
Seo the young man with swinging arms
and palms which are displayed to all
who take th trouble to loc k. He is om
of that class whose heart is as open a?
his hands, lie is frame, unsuspicious. S

free spender and a believer in the hon-
esty of his fellows. Notice the bnsinesr
man move advanced in years. His hand:
are-alway- closed so tightly that he
gives you the impression he is ever e

an attack. This 13 the attitu h-o- f

men I Pt upon a certain object. It
is an :;it !i ude which displays the q'fi'i
ties of determination and fight.

"In debate you will observe some cl
our lawmakers emphasize a statemen'
by hammering the desk before then
with their knuckles, wbile others, ap
parc-ntl- equally impassioned, are satis
tied with the use of the palm. Yoti nun
rest assured that if sheer determinatio;.
will succeed, tho man who applies hi;
knuckles will win before hi colleague
who uses his palm." St. Louis Globe-Democrat-.

Notions About Sleep.
' One of the rudest acts in the e3'es ol

a native of " tho Philippine islands' is to
step over a person asleep on the floor.

bleeping is witn tnein a very solemn
matter. They are strongly averse t:.
waking any one, the idea being thai
during sleep the soul is absent from the
bod and may not have time to return
if slumber is suddenly broken.

If you call upon a native and are told
"lie is asleep.' you may as well depart

To get a servant to rouse jTou, you
must give hiin the strictest of orders,
Then at the time appointed hj will
stand by your side and call, "oenor!
senor!" repeatedly, each time more
loudly than before, until you aro half
awake; then he will return to the low
note, and again raise his voice gradually
until you are fully conscious. - - Ex
change.

Respecting the Dead.
Mrs. Granpere Why. Bridget, 1

heard of the death of poor Tim, yom
husband, and that you were mairied
again; and now, poor girl is it possible
your second husband too?

Bridget (in deep mourning) Oh, no.
mum. Hes all riarht. Liut 1 alwivs
promised meself, whiniver 1 could af-

ford it, I wud put on mornin tor p or
dear Tim, and it's very well off I an
mum, since I'm married this time,
mum. Harper's Bazar.

Economy In Knpitl Trclght Trains.
A German engiTieer concludes that if

the speed instead of the load of freig it
trains be increased from fourteen ti
twenty-eigh- t miles per hour the e :;:..;;
per car mile at the higher speed word
be one-fourt- h less for repairs and onJ
one-fift- h uiove for fuel. New Yoi .

Times.

A Kim'.vliig Brute.
"Cabby, elrive me to Vefours in li.;

for the hor.-- t ilejli banquet."
"Not so load, guv'uor. If Brown Bet.-hear-d

yoi sue wouniu t invlge an ich
Figaro.

WINNING A WIDOW.

EVERYBODY WAS AT- - THE WEDDING

EXCCPT MISS BECKETT.

A Mry of u Vlll;i;e C'iMirthl7. from In-(,lu-

llin V'lliii Kxcltcd llinl of
Interest J5m uuue th (irmiin Wix m
I uil'eilakcr, 'Who Had Burled Many.

Undertaker Samuel Pavey and Mrs.
isarnh Millikcn, who has'" been known in
Aristotle, lnd., Ier twenty-nv- e years as
Achilles or Kill Millfken'a widow, wero
married recently in the presence of
everybody in this village'excCpt old Miss
Beckett. Miss Beckett would have been
present if the had not left her sick-
bed last week to call on Mrs. Milliken
and inquire into the particulars of tho
engagement. After this imprudence bhe
had a relapo and has been unable to
leave her bed. She was propped up at
the window all the afternoon, however,
ami saw everybody that went in or out
of church.

Undertaker Pavey has buried all of
tho dead hero for the past sixty years.
Ho is now a tall, thin man, with close
cropped white hair and smooth shaven
face, and always dresses in black, as be-
comes an undertaker. Only tho oldest
citizens can remember when ho looked
any different from tho way he looks
now. His wife died forty years ago,
and he has kept shy of all maidens and
wielows ever since. Years ago ho wan
abandoned by the most persistent match
makers as a hopeless case.

The widow of Kill Milliken is an esti-
mable lady, a great maker tf cakes for
the church festivals and clever at cro-
cheting worsted tidies, with a large
number ef which tho chairs and the sofa
in her front parlor aro adorned. As
there has been a good .deal of curiosity
about her engagement and marriage,
sho has consented to a public statement.
She is a short, fat woman, with hair of
a peculiar shade of yellow, which she
got by using the hair dye which, was ad-
vertised extensively in connection with
her picture and letter of recommenda-
tion. She sa3--

s that Mr. Pavey had never
shown any signs of preference for her
whatever, nor had she thought of him
as tho successor of Kill until ten days
before the marriage.

About that time he knocked at her
front door at half past 11 in the morn-
ing. It was a Wednestlay and the
Widow Milliken was deep in the dough,
as that is baking day through this whole
town. She looked out through the
blinds of the window next the front
tloor antl saw who it was. As sho had
known Mr. Pavey so many years she
just wipeel the flour off her hands upon
her apron nnel opened the door.

Mr. Pavey went into the parlor and
sat down in the caneseat rocker with
the green worsted tiely with blue rib-
bons through it. He set his tall hat
carefully on the floor beside him and
then sai l:

"Good morning, Sarah Milliken."
"Good morning, Mr. Pavey," said Mrs.

Millik'ii. She said that ijie accented
the Mr. so that Mr. Pavey might under-atan-d

that she had noticed his not call-
ing her Mrs. Milliken, as he was accus-
tomed to do. Mrs. Milliken also says
that the had a sort of premonition that
something was coming

"It can't bo that tlw Gompers girl Is
dead?" she said anxiously.

"No," said Mr. Pavey. "But life is
uncertain, Sarah Milliken."

"No one should know that better thau
you, Samuel Pavey," said the widow
with one of her sly laughs.

But Mr. Pavey did not laugh as he
went on:

"Sarah, you are getting along in
years. You will soon be in ueeel of my
services."

"I haven't even sent for the doctor
yet, and I von't need you till he's done
with me," R.tid the widow, bridling and
pouting.

"Do yon remember the first Mrs.
Pavey?" said the undertaker, paying no
attention to her and pursuing his own
gloomy reflections.

"I was a little girl when she died,"
said MrS. Milliken.

"Y'es," said Mr. Pavey, "you had just
married the late Mi. Milliken five years
before. You remember that she kid the
best funeral this town ever sa , not ct-cepti- ng

old Captain Lander's funeral,
which cost five dollars, as I should know,
if anybods'. As I said, Sarah, vou arr
getting old. If you marry me I will do
as well by the second Mrs. Pavey as I
did by the first."

"You always would have your joke,
Sam," said the widow. "What will
everybody say?"

"We are both getting old," said Mr.
Pavey, still paying no attention to what
the widow was saying. "Life id uncer-
tain. There is no time to lose."

So Mrs. Milliken said, "All right,
Samuel; whenever 3 on say."

"Ten days is long enough. I'd see
the pastor this afternoon."

Then they shook hands, nd Mr. Pa-
vey iut on his hat and went away, look-
ing quite gay and chipper as soon as the
door closed on him, for he did not know
that Mrs. Milliken was watching him
through the blinels. Two minutes after-
ward she had called Mrs. Meek, her
next door neighbor, to the back fence
anel had told her all about it. Ten min-
utes afterward by the clock on the court
house Mrs. Meek, having left her bakerj-i-n

charge of her daughter Lizzie, had
on her bonnet and chawl and was bear-
ing elown the street, telling everybody
she met. Cor. New York Sun.

A Rare .Collection of Fabrics.
The collection of fabrics in the Diexel

institute, Philadelphia, promises to be-

come one of the finest in the country and
of the highest imxxrtance to students.
The series of Indian prints is rem.vrka-bl- e

anel the Chinese embroideries com-
prise several notablo specimens.

The Kani.-- r Way.
A boy of three ami a half 3ears; on

hearing about a man who strained Jm
back by lifting a barrel, said: "I fchoulo
have thought he would have rolled it."
Cor. Babyhood.

A Hawk Killed by n Itailnuy ltiik-luc- .

To railway uflicials it is a well known
fact that the engines of high Keed ex-

presses kill Kii-'- ill and large heavy flying
birds, hucIi as partridges and grouse. In
grtat quantities, souk times carrying
their bodies long dhtances. A few
months ago the writer was shown 13' a
locomotive superintendent of 0.10 of tho
principal northern lines a dead bird
which, strange to say, though a very
rapid llier, had met its doom through
the agency of the iron heirso. This bird
was r sparrow hawk, and it is now-stuffe-

and may bo seen in tho Carlton
road ltoard schil museum, Kentish
Town.

The driver of the train relates that ho
was traveling bet ween sixtj-an- d seventj'
miles an hour near Melton, when just
on the jMiint of entering a long tunnel
he observed fluttering in front of tho en-

gine some object which he at first mis-
took for a rag, but when on leaving the
tunnel he went forward ho discovered,
to his astonishment, that it was a spar-
row hawk which had become entangled
between the handrail and f.moke box of
vhe engine, and was held there firmly
by the pressure of the wind. It wa:i
not quite dead when taken out ef this
curious deathtrap, though one cyo had
been elestro3'ed. There is nodoubht thai
it met its death accidentally, as a hawk
can fly quicker than the fasti. st frain;
travel so the drivers sa3 whe often
observe them flying low down in the
hedgerow aixl keeping up with the train
till some unwary' small bird, frightened
b3' the noise, flies out of the fence, when
the hawk pounces on it and devours it.

Strand Magazine.

Why Bird Migrate.
Why some birds which could pick up

food among us all tho year around
fchnuld leave when feod is plentiful,
while others with similar ways ' life-remai-

is still a mystery. It is easy to
understand that a species which preys
on fresh water fish and em fregs should
seek either quarters wdien tho ponds are
frezen and the frogs buried in the clay.
But it is not epiite so clear why the
swallow and the flycatcher leave a re-

gion where there is perpetual summer
and winged food in abundance, risk
a long journey over sea and land, only
to find a great scarcity of the same
kind of food. And it is equally puz-
zling that the seed and fruit eaters who
since October havo leeii fattening
among the gardens of Algeria and
Egypt, should sutldenly, in March or
April, be seized with such an inordinate
craving for a change f eliet as to fly
8,000 miles on tho chance ef picking up.
the short commons of an English spring.

Perhaps it wiH be fountl that immi-
gration is natural to all birds, ami is
greater or less as circumstances may
determine. Everyanimal shifts its quar-
ters according te; tho plcntifulness tr
scarcity of food. Even our residents
move up and down the country at dif-

ferent perioils ef the year, living in the
lowlands in the winter and in tho up-
lands in the summer, and it is web
known that all winter there is a cem-tinu-

drifting of the birds from the Con-

tinent to our islands, accoreling to the
weather. Londem Standare.

Two Narrow lt,cap.
Twice in his experience has John B.

Obermeyer, ef Chicago, owed his life to
the practice of carrying papers in his in-siel- e

pocket. The first time was on a
battlefield in the war of the rebellion.
Then the muster roll of his cennpany eif

the Eleventh Pennsylvania volunteers
stopped a musket ball fired at random
from the enemy's lines. The secona
time was on Monday, when a bullet
from a er revolver, fireel emly six-fee-t

distant, and aimed deliberately at
his breast, failed to penetrate, an en-

velope filled with bank bills and a pass-
book in his inside vest pocket.

After this second event Mr. Ober-
meyer, it is said, loeked coedly at the
would be assassin, and called him a
coward, and invited him to shoot a sec-

ond time, bnt the latter stooel for a
moment irresolute, then, with his hand
trembling, laid his revolver on the desk
and surrendered to the police. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Soda AVater Not So Much in Demand.
An up town dr3' goods stejre last sntn-me- r

tried the experiment of giving soda
water to its patrons free. An enormous
femntain, well equipped for service, was
placed in the back part of the store ami
on each hot elay half a elozen attendant.
were kept busy serving a elamoron,, j

thirsty and never diminishing crowd
One da3r upward of 7,000 glasses of soels

water were drawn from that free four;
tain. This year the firm charges three
cents a glass for its soda water, and as
a result the patronage has fallen off to
a remarkable extent. On two very het
da3"s a fortnight ago, although the large
store was well filled with customers, the
soda fountain was at no time overworked.

New York Times.

The Preacher's Industrious lien.
The Congregational minister in New-ingto- n

thinks he has the cham pi em hen
of the place. She began la3"ing in Feb-
ruary, immediately after he first owned
her. She kept this up until she went to
sitting and hatched out a brood the first
part of April. About a week ago she
was allowed to run at large with her
brood, but returned to the coejp eluring
the day and laid an egg, brooding her
chickens at night. This she continues
to do, la3'ing her egg daily anil still car-
ing for her chicks. Hartford (Conn.)
Times.

The coffee crop of Brazil has bcC-- a so
large that the railroads of one of the
provinces have for weeks been blocked,
every available car being in service,
freight elepots being crowded and fur-
ther receipts of coffee being declined.

Major Renard is constantly improv-
ing his dirigible balloon, and he has
now announced that he ha3 invented a
motor of seventy horse power weighing
only 430 kilograms.

Melbourne is just emerging from the
overwhelming effects of a land boom.
All trades are stagnaut and the unem
ployed are clamoring for work.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive- - or

M Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide In to get proper advlee.
Don't confido in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SLANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
hld by all lmcaUta.

ATTOk'NKV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
attorney Will rtv prompt attention
o all iiiiHinepH elitriiHted to hlui. Oilier) ID
Union block, Kat hid. I'lattKinoutli, Nub.

HENRY BOECK
The Lending

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

.m H mm eav a, m m jmi a. a s a a

UNDERTAKR.
t'OMKlnntly keeps on hand everytliin

you need to furnish your house.

COHMCK SIXTH AND MAIN HTltKKT

Plattsmouth Neb

IKST : NATIONAL : HANKF
OK FT.ATTSMOl'TII, NKHKAKKA

fa1d 11 cap'tal . . .t'0,(MK.0(t
Surplus ... lU.IMKI.MI

r the very bet facilities for I lie proinp
transaction of HfclUinkte

iSiti.kiiig Business
Stock. linndM, Kohl, government and local e--

I.......1., I ....l.i 1. 1... . Tlumu-- r if.iiij.-u- i mm rum. xsrrjMim o I r-- 11 v-- u

iiiu n.uiiMt allowed i'U the certificate
Jrufts drawn, available In any part of the '

Jniied M;dee and all She principal townn ol i
durope.
JObI.KCTIi-- M ADR ANl I'llOMI'TLY KRMIT- -

TKI.
HlKliera iiiarket price paid for County War-

rants, Stale ana County bonds.
1MK1CCTOHS

John Kltziwald I). Hawhnwortb
Sam Waunh. K. K. While

Jeorne K. Dovey
John FltZKrald, h. Wanli.

Prenide.it Cat-lie''-

V. II. CUSHI.NCJ, J. W. Johnson,
I'rr.xiili ill', Vii i -- I'ri xiilt ul.

:

I

-- ooOT tt. EOoo- -

PLATTSMOUTH NKMfAbKA

Capital Paid in $CO.OOO

K It Ciithman. J W Johnson, K H (i reuse,
ijenry Kikenbary, M W Morgan, J

A Connor. W Wettetikainp, W
JI Cashing

A general banXino; business trans-
acted. Interest allpwed on de-
positees.

1. 1. DUTCiST

Always lias on band a full stock ol'FLO UK AND FEED,
Corn, Uran, ShortH Oats and IJaleel

Hay for sale hh low as the lowenl
and delivered to :my part of 'tlitt
city.

COKXKK SIXTH ANI VINE

PlattSIUOUlll, Nehrafckj

PLACES OF WOKSIIIP.

Catholic.- -. Paul's Church, ak. betweeC
Fifth and Sixth. Father Catney, raster1
Services: Myss Ht 8 and 10 :.' A. M. Kmidif
School at 2 :.), with

lh1(Iiia.. Corner l.eu.st and Eighth M.
Services morning mid evening. Elder A.
Ca:oway pastor, hunduy bcliool 10 A. M. j

Kpis-'oi-ai- .. St. I.nke's Church, corner Thir
and Vine. Jiev. II H. Unitei-p- . pHftor. Her.
vices : II a. m. a:.d 7 :MV. m. Kuuday ticho
at 2 :30 v. M.

i

itKhman MKTHooihT. oomer Sixth Ht. anM
trraime. j;ev. lint, rantor. Herrices : li a.
oi"t i i . . cuuuay nt'iiuui ju A.m.

t
m

. ,

I'bkskvtkki a .v. Services id new church, coi
uer Sixth and Cramte stc Itev. J. T. Hair t
pastor. Sunday-scho- ol at a :30 : Preachiu ti
at 11 a. in.jfjd m p. in. 41
The i . H. !S. C. K ol thl church meet ever,
S;iI1h1 h even On' nt 7 I r. in tin. I.uki-iii- t. t
thechiicrh. Ali are invited to attend thetX
meeting. a

Kikst jMkthomst.-Six- th St., betwen Mate
.....H L . . . . 1 1 .... I I." T . . I . ( . ...A.T. n. I . mill, I, LI. IliVtUJ I
Servieec : 11 A . m.. 8 :fH) y. M Sunday Kchot Hj a. j raj er ine-ei- g v eunesuay evei a
iiif?.

(jfkma.v I'kkkbvtkkian. Comer Main an Jv;..,i. ia.. ti......jt. iiir:, anir. services usiuehours. Sunday 9 :30 A. M.

Swfrdish CejNejKFOATioNAU Granite, be ti
i " rzvzii i iiiu a Liu nuku.

COLOHKD liAITIST. Mt. Olive. OkIi hrtwu
Tenth and Eleventh. Iiev. A. Himui.il naJ
tor. Set vices 11a. m. and 7 ,an n m
meetinn. Wednesday evening .T

r.- -

V'OI'X'll Mrs' CllBHTIOI lunrllTInv.il
J'.ooms in W atennan block. Main street. Go,pel meeting, for men only, every Sunday a'
iruivi'ii anu nutn. xiuome upru wtcK ua. 'jiioin M a. iu., j : p.m. J

p
socth Park Takernacle.-Ke- v. J. JtWaod, Castor, Services : Sunday 8cbo

AO a. in..-- Preaching, li a. m. and 8 p. an
prayer meeting Tuesday niKht ; choir pr
ticn Friday night. All are welcome.

I


